WIND - RAIN AND SUN
DID NOT EFFECT “A FEW GOOD MEN “
With First to Fourth and one division this week, 2 nearest the pins, Football card
and Monti 2s only 4 faces appeared on the result sheet but those 4 had a
couple of interesting stories to tell.
Winner 39 points, the football Card, A nearest the pin was Will
Evans but could he get the 2s comp and scoop the lot, it was on
the cards as his tee shot on the 12th par 3 hole was less than 2
feet from the pin, alas no, he missed his putt and the chance of
scooping the kitty.

Again, on the podium and not for the first time in 2019 was John
Daniels 35 points in second spot. No nearest the pins, no 2s, not
even the football card for him just that usual big smile and his usual
punch of the fist when collecting his bottle

Welcome back to the podium Steve Smith 3rd spot with 33 points
from a few weeks away enjoying life. A great shot on hole 8 to
secure a nearest the pin, just can’t keep a good man down they say
even without his spare trousers.

Mr. “I am in the photos again “ was David Knight 32 points but can
I putt, well, not on the 12th hole after 2 great shots, putting for a
birdie from less than a meter from the pin and after seeing his ball
go past the hole on 4 occasion he just quietly picked it up and
jaywalked to the next hole.

The weather was varied to say the least constantly changing but the cold got to
all, especially Glynn Braidley who borrowed a long pair of trousers from Steve
Smith’s to put on over his shorts to keep warm, never been known for him play
in anything other than shorts 52 weeks of the year in any conditions.
The course was as usual in great condition the wind did not help nor did the
cold, but the warblers always overcome difficult situations.
Our next match is at Bonalba guest very much welcome, to book please contact
Michael Taylor on mjt@stylepms.com or ring 639242896

